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PERSONAL POPULARITY.
Personal popularity counts for much

In elections, and this Is truly shown
by an examination of the returns from
Clackamas County. We have Sheriff
Beatie, with a majority of more than
1000 In an acknowledged Kepuoucan
stronghold. We find J. E. Jack, Dem
ocratic candidate for assessor, with
a majority of nearly BOO. and George
Chamberlain victorious over Cake by
S34- - The reason is in the personal
nonularity of the men.

The Republicans who always vote
the straight ticket may find cold com-

fort in the fact that Beatie and Jack
are both men of sterling qualities and
will make good officials. Beatie has
made a good record during the two
years he has been sheriff and the ar-

gument that he was entitled to a
second term did him good. If Mr.
Jack is succesful in the same meas-
ure, he Is then sure of eight years in
the assessor's office, which Is not so
bad as it might be.

Some of the Republicans polled a
fine vote, but they did not run against
men of any considerable strength The
Republican nominees for clerk, treas-
urer, school superintendent and sur-Tey-

had no Democratic opposition.
Mr. Holman, for coroner, has a plur-
ality of 376, although a vicious fight
was made against him, and his

is an endorsement of his economi-
cal record. Mr. Mattoon bore the
brunt of a hard campaign, for there

. were Republican office holders array-

ed against him, and the same was
true of Mr. Moody who went down to
defeat.

But the men who are called good
fellows received the big vote, and the
Republicans who were elected will
make no better officials than would
the men who were not successful. The
fortunate ones simply had no opposi-
tion worthy of mention and carried
their party vote or a large portion of
it

The lesson is plain, but it has been
preached to deaf ears In Clackamas
County and In Oregon. Let this con-

dition continue and we shall have a
Democratic county by degrees. Two
years ago we had no Democratic of-

fice holders. Now we have three, and
In two years we may have a few more
and the Republicans, or the men who
pose as such, may well stand by and
watch the rapid disintegration of their
party, once all powerful, but now suf-
fering a painful decline.

The direct primary law will stand a
few amendments, but who will be
brave enough to suggest them. It is
satisfactory to the largest degree to
every Democrat, and it Is pleasing to
the men who are so selfish that they
will play the dog in the manger and
because they will not allow a plurality
vote in the party to rule in the pri-
maries. The medicine, my friends, is
bitter.

OUR COMMERCIAL CLUB.
The Enterprises hopes to be able

to announce in its next week's issue
that the organization of a Commercial
Club in Oregon City is a fact. The
town has been looking on for several
years while our brothers and sisters,
Albany, Eugene, McMinnville, Corval-li- s

and others have pushed themselves
into the public notice and through the
medium of the press as well as the
clubs have had more than local pro-

minence in the public eye.
John Hartog, manager of the Eu-

gene Commercial Club, said that Ore-
gon City has ten chances to succeed
through the formation of a Commer-
cial Club where Eugene has one. And
John Hartog Is right, as be usually
is. Show us a town with th natural
advantages of Oregon City. Show us
a city of like population with a pay-

roll like ours. Show us such a magnl-centl- y

situated place, with an (im-

mense water power and factories em-

ploying 1000 people. Show us this
place, and we will show you a town
that is ahead of Oregon ICty, and
why?

Because they boost. Because they
spend money for publicity. Because
they use printer's ink and plenty of
IL Because they make the city at-

tractive to the farmers of the country
surrounding. These are the things
that make a healthy and progressive
town.

Oregon City has her chance, and
she certainly will not turn it down
this time. The plan of organization
is the only right one, and the social
features of the Commercial Club will
do much to retain the interest of its
members.

Bring a friend Into Oregon City.
Maybe it is wash day or perhaps your
wife is shopping or visiting or doing
the hundred and one things that wo-

men have for their pastimes. Where
do you take your friend? Why, to the
saloon, for there is no other place, j

The town needs a Commercial Club,
and every merchant and business man
should hunt up the promoters of tha
plan and ask to be enrolled. Don't
hang back. Push the proposition
along and Incidentally help yourself.

As the members of Congress return
to their respective homes they carry
with them a consciousness of mucn
Important work wisely and carefully
performed and a confidence that a vast
majority of their fellow citizens will
entertain no doubt that the welfare
of the country can be best promoted
by the retention of as large or larger
Republican majorities in the two
bouses of Congress, as well as by the
election to the highest ofllce in the
land of one who is in thorough sym-

pathy with the policies and aims of

the present administration and whose
broad experience and matured judg-
ment will save him from the vision-
ary schemes of doctrlimrles and the
legislative experiments advocated by
an inexperienced and wholly Incom
petent minority, w hich throughout the
session Just concluded, has demon-
strated with augmented emphasis, Us
utter incompetence to direct the af-

fairs of a great and growing nation.
L.lL'lL..1. " P

IT IS A DIRTY FARCE.
Some three years ago, more or less,

says the Oregonlan, ltlnger Hermann
was indicted by an Oregon grand jury.
on accusation of complicity In land
frauds. The country has been wait-
ing for the proofs. A continuous
stream of insinuation has come out of
the detective and other official ser-
vice to the effect that there was "hot
stuff" about Hermann. The newspa
pers have been supplied with it, in
Oregon, at Washington, and more or
less throughout the country. But Her
mann has not been brought to trial.
Is there. In reality, any proof against
him? Or Is this nu industrious pro-
ceeding, on the part of detectives, and
prosecuting attorneys, to make it ap-
pear that they have been earning thei
money?

The same about Senator Fulton.
There has been an infinite amount
of talk against him, in official circles.
Heney made long speeches against
him. Officials of the Department of
Justice, here and at Washington, have
been giving out for years
that "they had the dope on Fulton";
that he was subject to indictment, and
that terrible things were to be told
and revealed. But they never do any-
thing but utter cowardly and malici-
ous insinuations, telling the people
through the newspapers that awful
revelations are coming. "We can't tell
much now, but there be those that
could tell an' they would; Just wait"

The Oregonian thinks that both Mr.
Hermann and Mr. Fulton have waited
long enough, and that the public has
waited long enough. We now believe
that Mr. Hermann never will be
brought to trial, and that no distinct
charges ever will be formulated
against Mr. Fulton. This dirty and
cowardly business Is now at anias ln tne uy different wo- -

end.
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The new bungalow of Judge E. C
Bronough of Portland, at Jennings
Lodge, is nearlng completion and will
be used by the Judge and his family
as a Summer home.

BOY T. W. BOB.NBACK

WIGWAM
Coffee House

and Lunch Counter

Open Day and Night

MEALS 20 CENTS AND UP

Seventh St., sear S. P.

A
Mistaken
Idea

Some people have an idea

that in to have a bank

account they must have a

sum to deposit, that

the bank does not care to

be bothered by ac-

counts.

This, however, Is not true

of the Bank of Oregon

welcomes new ac-

counts, whether of $1.00, or

$1000, and the same courtesy

and service Is accorded the

small depositor as those in

more fortunate circumstan-

ces.

It is our object and wish

to serve the public In finan-

cial matters ln a

that shall be satisfactory to

all old or young, rich or

poor.

We want your banking

business and will be pleased

to open an accountemfwyp

to have you open an account

with us.

The Bank
of

Oregon City
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ELECTRIC THEATRE

504 Main St. Opposite P. 0.

High Amusement for Men,
Women and Children.

about Drea(1

CLINE

Depot

order

large

small

City,

which

manner

CITY

Class

niade

Reel No. 1

"Baby Class at Lunch."
"Amateur Champion."
"The Second Fowl."

Illustrated Song
"When Summer Tells the Au-

tumn Goodbye."

Reel No. 2

"Nature Fakers."
"A Night In Dreamland."

10c and 5c.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Every trimmed hat reduced. Mlaa

C. Goldsmith.
Baby caps at a big reduction at Miss

C. Goldsmith's Oregon City.
General- - Clearance Sale of all Pat-

tern Hats. Miss C. Goldsmith.
Our drinks are built by an artist, a

specialist in his Hue, our soda is
unique you'll say so. We make
everything you like. Jones Drug Store, j

Oregon City. Oregon.
Charles Moore, of Baker City, for

many years a resident of this place,
was in town Monday visiting his moth.
er, Mrs. A. B. Moore, nud sisters, Mrs.
John W. Draper and Mrs. William
Ham bo.

There Is no sparkle like the sparkle
of our Soda Water. It sparkles as It
bubbles out of tho fountain, it spark-
les tn the glass, it sparkles all the
way down your throat, and seems to
put new life Into you. Jones Drug
Store.

There is as much difference In the
soda water drawn by different clerks

men. The clerk at Jones' Fountain
Is an expert.

Imagine a good sized glassful of
sparkling Foda flavored with your fa-

vorite fruit juice, just as cold as it
should be and not too sweet. If your
mouth waters come to Jones' Foun-
tain.

The most patient man Is ln a hur-
ry when he wants a drink, especially
on a hot day. Jones caters to that
man at his fountain

John P. Keating, of the Spauldlug
Logging and Lumber Co., left last
Thursday for Minneapolis to attend
the National Convention of Lumber- -

i men. He is one of the two delegates
from Oregon, and will be accompanied

I
by a number of Oregon and Washing-- :

ton delegates.
Master Fish Warden H. C. McAllls-jter- ,

of Portland, Superintendent Hen-- ;

ry O'Malley, of the United tSates Ilu- -

reau of Fisheries, and Fish Culturist
; H. Leighton Kelly left Wednesday
for Rogue River to make an Inspec-
tion of the work that Is being done

j by the hatchery of R. D. Hume, the
Rogue River salmon king.

Hazelwood Cream served with fresh
fruits and pure fruit Juice syrups at
Jones' Fountain.

The ShJvely Theatre was well filled
j Wednesday night with people to wlt- -

ness the production of "Diamonds and
Hearts," a three act drama, by the pu-- i

plla of the ninth grade of the Barclay
High School. The Oregon City Band

'advertised the show on Main street
early in the evening and then marched

jto the Theatre. Pupils of the city
'schools were there in large numbers,
and were liberal In their applause to
their schoolmates. The leading parts

; were taken by Marie Roos and Alex-lande- r

Bowen. The acting of JCeta An-dre-

(Hannah Barnes, a country wo-- I

man), and Frank Clark (Abraham
Barnes, uncle of the hero), was espec-
ially good, as was that of Waldo Cau-fiel-

Miss Helen G. Abbott, teacher
'of the ninth grade in the high school,
and Mrs. Theodore Clark worked un-

tiringly to make the affair successful.

Seeley's Best Flour.

h 30 Days Sale
AT

W. L. BLOCK'S
Furniture Store
Mattings, Lace Curtains, Ir
rigators, and Freezers.

Us Star

Drilling Mine Go.

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive 1 ests to be
The Best In '1 lie World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OREQON.
or

AKRON. OHIO.
mi

That Headache

Huntley's Houdnelie
Tablets will euro it
quickly and harm-
lessly 25c. REXALL

PfCSCfiptiOIlS PfncPal department of off store. So
Important that the reputation of oar store

depends cpon it. Your health also depends cpon It so does the
reputation of your doctor. Yoa seejyhyjye pay particular at

The newest and rarest drogs, thejatest
mechanical appliances, the most expensive help nothing is omitted
that will help make prescription department the best in the state.

yotf want the best in yoar prescriptions you are looking for Hunt
ley's. No matter what doctor writes it, w fill it.

S0HA

These are. Kodak Davs, niul Kodak-
ing is ho simple now that any

can mnke HatlKfactory pic-

tures. Its daylight all tho way
through no dark rtxun at any
stage. Tho price Is also within
the reach of all.

Brownie Cameras $1 to $9

Pocket Kodaks $10 to $35

We teach beginners freo. Have
a talk with our camera man. Ask
for the new catalog It's free.

SOCIETY
Oregon City Assembly. No. 7. Unit -

ed Artisans, has elected tho following j

officers for the ensuing six months:
Mrs. Emma L. Thomas, master artl -

nan; Mrs. Myrtle Took, superintend -

ent; Mrs. Clara Burns, inspector; Mrs.!
Nellie M. Cooper, secretary; James A,

Tuft, trensurer; Mrs. H. W. Strelhlg,
cenlor conductor; Miss Evelyn IjihcIiu.
Junior conductor; Walter llraker, mas-

ter of ceremonies; Mrs. Anderson and
H. W. Strelbig. field commanders. Tho
master artisan, superintendent, secre- -

tary and treasurer, were re elected, j

The officers will be Installed the first,
Thursday evening in July.

The twenty-fift- wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. C. Schoenhelnz
was celebrated at their homo ln Wil-

lamette last Saturday night- Many
of their friend.1 surprised them ln
the celebration of the happy event
and toothsome refreshments were
served. Those present at tho affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petzold,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs
Schnoor, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hart-man- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, Mr. and
Mrs. Strohmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Streblg, Mr. and
Mrs. Mlckle, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Klemsen, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle, Mr. John
Vegellus, Mrs. Fromong, Mr. Melllen
Mrs. L. A. Nobel, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Seller, Mrs. Charles Miller, Charles
Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. Youren, Miss
Lizzie Klemsen, Miss Minnie Klem-
sen, Mltjs Erna Petzold, Miss Lizzie
Hedko, Miss Lizzie Schoenhelnz, Miss
Flora Seller, Pedro Schoenhelnz, Oscar
Woodlln, Charles Schoenhelnz, Oscar
Melvln, Albert Fromong, Ed Schoen-
helnz, Henry Stall.

R. C. H. Wood, county manager of
the Pacific Telephone Company, at
Rosebur, waw united In marriage Wed-

nesday evening to Miss Alva A. Miller,
niece of Mrs. W. W. H. Samson.

The cermony occurred at the home
of Mr. Samson Main Street. Rev.
E. 8. Bollinger, of Portland, officiated.

Only the Immediate relatives and
a few intimate friends were present.

The couple left on the nine o'clock
car for Portland and will go from
there to Nanalmo, Vancouver Island,
for a short honeymoon. They will
make their home In Rosehurg.

The marriage of Miss Ethyl Jack-- i

son, who was formerly a resident of1

this city and a graduate of the Bar-- j

clay High School, to Vernon Charles-- 1

ton, a medical student of Portland,
was solemnized Wednesday night In

the Third Presbyterian church on the
East Side, Rev. A. J. Montgomery, of-

ficiating.

Miss Lennle Seeley, whose marriage
to Mr. Charles O. Irvine will take
place Tuesday, June 10, at tho home
of the bride's parents In this city, was
given a linen shower Wednesday ev-

ening at the home of Miss Eva Moul-ton- ,

1111 Adams street, by Miss Moul-to- n

and Miss Mabel Morris, of Port-
land. The parlors were prettily deco-ate- d

with red and white roses and fes-
tooned with red hearts. The color
scheme was beautifully and succes-full- y

planned. Miss seeley received
many handsome pieces of linen. The
prizes at hearts were won by Miss
Florence Clark, of Portland, and Miss
Nettle Kruse. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Huntley Bros. Co.
THE DRUGGISTS

jsch
t5I?iycl!I,J

p Your house with 1

vrj TheSherwin-WiluamsPai-
nt

oJ you'll give it posaibie protection. '

rT S. W. P., when rightly used on a proper surface,

CS n' Pwcr' "'tc " or crat't' I' forms
i A

ilA a tough, durable film that holds it gloss, looks Ij

I ' There's no other paint made that
' H aSvv satisfies so well. There's no

0t'ler Pnlnt,'1' tlint 1,0

Is in tho office of a well known Port
land firm, and Miss McMillan's homo
Is in Scllwood.

Tho marriage of Miss Wlldft Har- -

iris, daughter of Mrs. S. M. HarrlH, to
Elza Van Way will be solemnized In
thin city Wednesday, Juno 21. The
groom Ik employed In the paper mills
on tho went side of tho Willamette.

Bucklsn's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch-

ran, Ga., writes: "1 had a bad
come on tho Instep of my foot and
could And nothing that would heal
It until I applied Huekieu s Arnira
Salvo. Less than half of a 25c box
won tho day for mo by affecting a per- -

feet cure." Sold under guarantee at
Howell & Jones drug store.

SEELEY'S
BEST
FLOUR
is positively the best flour

on the market. Its here to

stay and is backed by

hundreds of high class re-

commendations in Oregon

City. We are more than

pleased at the way it has

been received by users of

it, and if you have not

tried it, call and get a

SAMPLE SACK FREE

of charge. Don't buy un-

til satisfied by a test with

others. Every sack is pos-

itively guaranteed or mon-

ey refunded. It is positive

ly the finest flour on the
1 market to day and is not

controlled by any mill re-

stricting selling price.

$1.35 per sack and you

will be satisfied too.

J. E. SEELEY
9th and Main Sts., Oregon City

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Real Estato or small Stock

Ranch.
Th3 marriage of Miss Bessie Mc.MIl- - Confectionery and noveltv store n

to Gilbert Charters will be solemn- - voices $1 100, in Clty Addresslzed Thursday, June 18. Mr. Charters Owner, Box 201 Son City

Base Ball Supplies

Wo carry only the
bent SpaldlnKH.
Don't cost you any
more than liulta- -

tlllllM.

oot
If

can

child

And the best

sore

License to marry was granted Fri-
day to Freda ICrlckHoii and Harry Cur-
ium.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Strohmeyer,
who were married IuhI week, left Sat-
urday for a three weeks' sojourn in
California and Arl.otm.

Miss Koertier, a Ntudent at
Pacific University, wuh home for au
over Sunday visit with her parents,

Clyde (5. Huntley luft Saturday for
Chicago to attend the National Re-

publican Convention, bidntf a di'legatu
at Ihtro from Oregon.

So far as is known we are
the only

Chiropractice-Spinoligcs- ts

in Oregon City. We are
strictly none Drug Special-
ists. We are now a part of
Oregon City's population and
we have and will continue to
show the suffering people,
both acute and chronic. That
we are worthy of their at
tention, for we advertise that
which we do, and do that
which we advertise. We
will furnish to any one who
is interested in good health
the names of patients that we
now have in this city, and all
the outside reference they
want.

We Court the strictist of

investigation.

If you are sick, investigate,
and don't show yourself to
be .an old foggy. Develop
your brains. Learn of the
modern methods that science
and nature has invented for
yours as well as for others
good and happiness.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Constipation, Stomach, Kid-

ney, Bladder, Heart Troubles,
Female Complaints, . Spinal
Curvitures, Spinal Cramps,
Pain in Heart, Neck and
Back are quickly relived and
cured through this wonderful
science.

Chiropractice
,

Through the Eminent

Drs. Lavalley & Farning at
4J61-- 2 7th and Center Sts.
Williams BIdg. Up Stairs.


